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By Don Selby ") .
Washington High couldn't have cleaned up any better at Kezar

Sta(liwn yesterday if it had used a fleet of vacuum cleaners.
For the third consecutive year, Coach Lou Vasquez' Eagles,

'strong of heart and fleet of foot,1

scored sweeping victories in all \5·11 % leap in the 120's high jump
three divisions of the All-City and by Poly's Sam Fakuda with
track and field championships. a flight of 22-1 % in the 130's broad

Scooping up oodles of points I jump. Further, times, distances
in the sprints and low hurdles, and heights compared favorably
Washington's varsity rolled up with the records in most othel'
57 markers to 40 for second place events.
,Lowell, with the remainder of In the varsity, for instance, six:
the field stretched out f<'.r be- of the winning performances wer3

,hind. the best turn'8d'in by San Fran·
The Eagle 130's tallied 45 points cisco preps this season and two

Ito Poly's 28, and the truly out- others equaled season bests.
standing Richmond District 120'8 DAY'S FEATURES.
crew won four of the seven events The toppers were supplied by:
and gobbled up the impressive Al Carlson of Washingtn as he
total of 42Yz points out of a pos- staved off a stirring stretch bid
sible 105. It was the fourth year by Mission's Gil Halstead in a
in a row that Washington has 4:42.2 mile.
won both lightweight crowns. Les Anderson of Balboa, ,m'

The Eagle varsity collected 28 defeated since his first start of
'of Jheir 57 points in just three the season, who won the 880 by,
events as Val Daniels, Frank Rob- ten yards in 2:00.4, with Al Ama·
erts and Dick Fox ran 1-4-5 in the dol' of St. Ignatius catching
100; Roberts, Daniels and Fox fin- favored B0b McGrouther of Low
ished 1·2-4 in the 220 and Sid ell in the last five yards fOL'
Howard, Walt Cooper and Curtis second.

,Bowser came home 2-3-4 in the Louis Bell of Commerce, who ~l
.low'hurdles. also took third in the 100 and

I: Yet the h'ghl1ght at the Wash- tied for third m the broad Jump, .ington drive probably was a six- as he sped the 440 in :51.1. , &

foot one-inch high jump by tiny, Dick Herrerias of Lowell, with •
jshy Johnny Mathis, a 120 expo· a :20.3 job in the low hurdleS
'nent athlete moved up to the after he had equaled his own
130's for the dual meet season best of :15.4 in wining the high

and promoted again to the val'- sticks. IIsity for the All·City. Ernie Hayles of Commerce with
Johnny, you see, stands only a 22-4 broad jump.

15-6. What a sky-climbing job he Washington's sextet of Cooper,
Idid to tie fayored Phil Fehlen of Charley Smock, Howard, Roberts,
iLowell for fIrst plac.e. And l~ter Daniels and Fox, with a 2:19.1

(he beat out the IndIan ace 111a clocking in the 1320 relay.
jjump-off to de term i n e which QUALIFY FOR L. A.
;would go to the State meet. First place winners qualified
jTOP PERFOr~MANCES. for next Saturday's State meet
I Blessed with warm weather the in Los Angeles, and indicationS
San Francisco thinclads c'ame were that, yesterday's gate re'
through with the best top· to-bot- ceipts p~.II~ped up the AAA tr~as.
tom performances in all divisions my suffiCiently te cov~r trav~lmg
that the All-City has produced in expenses. Howeve~', ~ISCUS.VIctor
a number of ears. Don Kafka ?f MlsslOn Will not

y make the tl'lP hecause the plat-

R,ecords were broken by. Bal-1jel' event has been scratched fromboa~ Lawrence Crawford WIth a t.he ell" program. And none of
. " the four pole vaulters who tied

130'S DIVISION . for first at eleven feet vviiI go
100-Wi1liams (1I), McIntyre (W), Daw- "outh "

son (W), Oottonham(Bi, Seymour (0) I::; '. ~-:10,5. As the coach who has the most
H~.;;;-S(~~idilo~~~~~a~sPt~~~~ilt~~,~ri\~ 'entrants in the State meet-six

:5:J,0. includin~ the relay team - Vas·
12~hI~~:sHI~~J7s~~~h(~I\~)H';;;:~~~\~; Iquez will handle the San I<"lan'

-:14.6. cisco team in Los Anaeles.
220-Tl1ieben (\V), Frigalana (\V), Fraga- .. b

mini ,G). Watt (C), Chrisman (B)- The summalY .
. :23,2. , , VARSITY DIVISION

HIgh Jum~-TJe for. fIrst between 1Iurphy 120 High H!lrdle,.;-Herrerias (Lo), Bowser
(P). GIllette (W). Vandenburg (M), (W) i'e"an (SI) Hayles (C) Bunt;n
Arteberry (\V) and Jone~ (\V)-5-7. (B) '; :J.;)~.1. ,. , .

Broad Jump - F.ukuda (p), Boone (\V), :\liIe-Carlson (\V). Halstead. (:\1), Ho\vard

~;~~ifzi.ii:r~;/~~~~~t(~\1d',;~~tl11~~)b; . Di:;:,~~~~1i[a (L('li> Bra~~~.~~~!;w;~~s-,
Brock of GaIileo,1941.) (SI). 123-7'12: Canover (\V). 119-5\~;

Shotput - Ignoffo (Li), 1\Ic1\furray (P),' 1Iendos~ T(LO)., 1.17~-7; Olds ~SI). 113-:r4.Chuck (W) Lederer (Lo) LaRocoa(G) 100-Dame.s (Vi), Elmore (CJ. Bell (C>.-54-6' . Roberts (W), Fox (W): 10,2.
880 UeIay-\VaShington, Lowell, Commerce. Br(~~ J~lr?¥~~;t1'~esbef\~~en2~~~Jar~Ul(~~1

~?]y,Balboa-l :36.4.. and' Bell «(;). 21-2: Fox (W). 21·1h.
F111al scores-\Vashmgton 45. Poly 28~ Shot __ Gould (La) 49·0; Jacl{son (M).
:r-.fis~ion 23. Lincoln 14. Commerce 11,. 48-6%: Ja'11CS '(P), 47-9; MdvIaholl~.
Gahleo6. Balboa 6. Lowell:J. S. 1. 2. (Li). 47-1'12; Kaplanis (W). 46-1h.

120'S DIVISION 440-BelI (C). Fractenberg (L?).. Orzell'
100-CirimeIIi !B), Chan (P), ViIner(W), 18&Pi;,,~i'I~~;31e~~i1:~~~'~~/tf~L'J~;;ard

CraIg (C). Kawamoto (Lo)-:10.7. (W) Cooper (W). Bowser (W). Cani-
l20 I~ow HurdIe3 - M3-tulac nV), Jensen han '(P); :20.3.

(S1). Vega (Lu), Harpe,' (B) Kitagawa j220-Roberts (W). Daniels (W), Elmore(Lo)-:14.7. ' , (C). Fox (W), Fractenberg (La);

220-Emmons (W). Paratore (Lo) MV-! :22.;'1., ..ama (\V). TOl~1 !:\V) , Kirk (~)-·:23,9. PO~u~i~Ult(p)~jeT~~~~;~\V~ndan(J"oi(e~~;
HJg"h .JU~ll~- Cra\\ford (B), tIe between, (10. 11 ft.: tie between Beftuzzi (Li,

~e~d ~\\) and Morgan (!vI), Leach (SI). ! and l"ind5trom (Lo): 10-6.
J•• cJch (Lo)-5-11%. (New record; old 1880-Anderson (BL Amador (SO, 1lc..
f9a{~.)5-101hby J. C. Morris (W), in I' ~:85tl'.cr (Lo), Burns (W), Kahn (Lo);

Broad Jump-~Iasuda nV) Evans (C) 1Hi~h .Jump-Tie bet\ve~n Mathis (\V) and
Quang (W) Peralta (M)' Galang (W) I Fehlen (La\, 6'-1: tie between TllOma.
-19-111/2. t , ' • ~ r j iI~~!rel~~~(to)F~~~deSpa\~~iOV~).bctween

Sh~tPrut--~as~er (La), 'Vong (i\). Parks 11,320 Rela.~·-\Vashington (cooiJer. Smock.
(\\), Shizaka. (La). Garcia (B)-47~lh. Howard. Roberts. Daniels and FOX)f

880 Ucla;r-\Vashington, Lowell. Commerce, Poly. Lincoln. Camme,fcc. Lowell; 2:19.1.
Poly. Balboa-l :38.7. j Point Totals-\Vashington 57. Lowell 40,

Final scores-\Vashington 42112, Lowell 21. r i Commerce, 261/2. Polytechnic 22 V? Mi~"
B~lb?a 14. Commerce 10, S. 1. 6, Poly 6 ! si911 19,_Balboa. 121h. SL IgnatIUS 1_,
MISSIOn 51h .•. T.1n('()1n :)l/~ •.


